
IIDO-CHINA LT- k.' 
The Reda made it otticlal, today, that General 

deCastries is a prisoner-or-war. They had announced,p~e,tca■ t,, 

~ 
that ~ C• •1Jer at B1 era M:e11 Paa had been captu~ed. Row, 

a Coau.niat broadcast adds h1a name - deCaetr1ea. 

The Prench report - that Chinese troops took part 

1n the final assault on Dlen Bien Phu. Which, apparently, 

ended the hope deCutries bad expre11ed all along - that the 

tortre11 would be able to bold out. Be reckoned, with 

!llllo-cbineae, blat the ttnal aucceaa ot the Reda wu iilde 

oertain bJ a au• ot troopa troa China. 

There'• atlll no word about the one wC11181l, the 

mane, Lieutenant CleM•l",•~ rilled - the "anpl ot 

Dien Bien Pbu." It 1he 11 a prlaoner, the Reda have ilade no 

mention ot tt. In tact, toda1•• broadcut traa the oa 1nlat1 

included no other a 1ntonaat1on about prisoner• - except 

deCa1trie1. No atate•nt, tor exaaple - ot how aan,y had been 

captured. Merely aa,-1111 - the pr1aonera are being treated well 



It i• confir■ed, tonight, that the Coa■uni1t1 

h••• a1reed - the7'll hand o•er the 1eriou1l7 wounded at 

D 
,1en lien Phu. Thia••• a an1•d at Gen•••, and 

include• - not only French, ",at alao Yietna■ts e •o•ncle4. 

Tb• French hact a1ted for a • ■ere,• traoe, bat the 

Co••••i1t1 retu,ed. 11111n1 - tor the wouncted to•• 

re■o•ecl, oalJ after the fall of the fortr•••• 

... ., .. , ....... ... 



IIDO-ClllNA - 2 

It's apparent, that a011e or the garr11on escaped. 

The Reds - declaring that they were pursuing parties that bad 

slipped out ot Dien Bien Ptu •-•d during the contuaion of the 

~!...~l final 1tor11. At Hanoi, there's a repor~o'ldtera of the 

Prench Pore1gn Legion . alll were able to escape - and are now 

nk1111 the 1r way throulh the Jungle a. 

T.Jday, warplanes •re in action againat 0011111118 of 

C~ mt■t• - ■OY1ftl in tbe direction of Hanoi. 1111 "' 

,W.. 
••• Sa.. forty thouaanctA-~-- ••...,N• oe.. i. 

kilJIUA. Their objecttye - the delta of the Red R1Yer, tn· 

front ot Hanoi. The Prench co Ind e■phU1z1ng - that 

Dien Bien Phil waa ot aull lllportance, in a ■111tar, aenae, 

coapared wt th the de 1 ta country, the rice bowl. IIW\ar:.t -I• 

reetltw.i. So, today, the warplanes were harraa11111 the 

colWIIIII, aa they 110ved slowly t~ioad~ ~ , 



fRANCE - SOVIEr 

In Paris, the opening or the Moscow Ballet - has 

been postponed 1ndet1n1t~ly. By order - or the Prench 

government. Because a perfonunce by the dancers tr011 So•l•t 

R11111.a ■1ght cause - public disorder. Preull ,__1,, ''"''• 

bilbl wt .. , ti t:1 et,er the , .... ., et 811a II.ea 111111, 

'ftle Prench C01111U.ni1t1 advert1Nd the appearance ot 

the lo1cow Ballet ln Paria, aa a cYltural event ot prilll 

taportance. Wbloh, in a way,••• ••nee. The R11111ana -

belnl 1.ach ■uter.a 1n the art ot tbe ballet, datlna baot lo 

the da,a ot the czar1.J?.t then the tall ot Dlen Bien PIii 

7!;;/-:.-
lntenened, and tbere wu nattonal ■oarn11111n Pranoe. al all -

l 

I •••• the c-nlat1. Who reaalnad • coldly IS.l~ , 
tat';:. ..lv.. ~~~WiU(. 

Coaan11t1 tlrat - JP.Nnobilln 1eeOllld. f'l.tata enrapd patrtotlo 
~ 

people, and there were attackl on cOllllllln1:1t headq11arter1 lit 

Tartw■ parts ot France. Today, brl~■erle■ ot report■ trca 

all parts ot the country. Red headquarters boilbed - ln one 

place. A COIIIIU.niat youth organization atoraed • ln another. 



ATOMIC 

In Washington, the Chainnan of the Congressional 

At0111c Energy C01111ission calla tor a revision of the At0111c 

Energy Aet - as a step in carrying o~t President El1enhower 11 

"atou-ror-peace" plan. The C0111ittee opened heartns• today, 

and Chatnaan Sterling Cole ot lew York expects the alterattona 

to be voted - 1n tille tor action by the pre1ent 1ea11on ot 

CoftlNI■ • 

The•• trca Gene•• doea not> look tavorabt• tor 

tbat 11aenhower progr• tor a "world atoatc PoOl." Snlet 

Ruaala reported to t111t1t - that an gncondltlonal prab1tilt1on 

ot au maol•+•pom ••t cae ft.rat. Jlowffer, otttdal:I 1111 

Va1bt~on ••1: "We don't reprd thta •• • tinal turn clan.• 

So the eecret negottatlon■ with the ftg111a111 will contlnae. 



OERIWIS - AMERICA 

In the London Parliaaent, a protest - which will a 

1011nd odd over here. A Labor N.P. - decrying the tra1n1na ot 

oer11an troops in the United States. 

Arthur Lewis told the C01111ona that tour hundred and 

••••nty-eight toraer Oeraan Arll.Y otttcera ha•• alreact, taken 

■llltary tratnl111 COllrl91 in the U.S.A. Two hundred and 11n, 

aore - 1•••1111 Ger11an,, ln Aprtl, tor that purpo1e. 

ft1rty-tour hundred non-0G111t11loned otttcera to be ••nt -

tralldnl any 0.1'111111 troopa at• all. 



SPY -
Tomorrow, in secret, a Senate Sub-Committee will 

question Nikolai Khoklov, the Soviet Secret Police ott1c1al who 

went over to the West - in Oerman.v. Khoklov - who rebelled 

at orders tram Moscow to c011111t an asaaaa1nat1on. 

It 11 now di1cl01ed that he has been in th11 

country tor several days, atter having gtwen 1nfol'Mtion to 

Br1ttah Intelligence atiout Rua11an e1ptonage operat1tXll abroad. 

Be 11 expected to at•• the Senate Internal Secartty 

S•b-Caatttee valuable enllghtenaent about the •thoda ot 

1py M1111, 111ch u liave operated 1n this country. 



COIIIJIIISM 

A diacloaure, today, tells ot a witneaa heard 

secretly last January - by the C01111ittee on Un-Aaerioan 

Activities. A witness who appeared Yoluntarily - and related 

his career in COIIIIIUniam. 

The writer, Allan E. Sloane, author ot the tilll 

b10ll'&Ph.Y ot Martin Luther. The docuaentary - pre1enting 

tbe career or the cburctllan who bepn tbe Retoraatton. 

~loam 1tated that he Joined the C~n1at Party in 11•~ 

Porty-Three as, what he calla - "• fuzzy ■1med liberal." 

R.-1mng - a Party M■ber tor ■ore than a year. Gettiftl out -

beoauae the Red leaden tried to censor the th1np he wrote. 

After that, he still contimed to work tor orpntzatiom ot 

the c~ ~n1at Party Front. He nwa a 11111ber - thouah he 

d1dn 1t realize at the tille, that they "re Red. 

Sloane 1ay1 he wrot;-f.peech tor Henry Wallace• 

l noaination ~ 
when Wallace accepted the Progreaalve Part~•••• i\ tor 

Preaident in lineteen Porty-Eight. But he doea not think 

that Wallace knew he was the author ot the speech. He aa,a 



CONIIUJISN - 2 

be was selected tor the Job by the " C01111lttee tor the Arta, 

Selene•• and Prote1aiona." They selected hill because be wu 

mown, in the writer•• own worda - "•• a tellow-tra•eler, lt 

not an outrllbt Ca.unlat." 

Sloane told the COlll1ttH he ... ut1111 an 

•P.NaNDO• - becaue bl wanted to COM clean about Illa put. 

11[15 C 



NcCAR'l'llY 

In the McCarthy hearings, the SUb-C01111tttee will 

take a vote toaorrow - in the hope ot shortening the long drawn 

out proceedings. Republican -bn•- backing a plan ottered bJ 

Senator D1rkaen ot Ill1no1a. Am - endor1ed by Senator 

lie earthy. According to thia program, Ara_y Secretary Stevena 

would ooaplete b11 te1t1Jaony - 100n. Then Seutor lloCanby 

1'0Uld bit Orol■◄XUlined by Aray Counael Welch. Bnclinl - Iba 

publie heart.np--; The Sttb-Ca111lttee, in private, would queatt• 

otlwr w1tne11e1, and then - decide on wbethfr the beari.1118 

lbould be N■Ullltd. 

'1'be D1110erat1 are aptnat thll. Callilll lt - a 

mah-up. '!Illy have their an plan, pN1ented bJ Semtor 

llcClellan ot Arlcanaaa. '!hey would •rely put a tiM lllllt on 

the q11eattont111 ot 
a•~•dllt1each w1tne11 - and, in that abbNvtated tuhton, 

go down the line with all the w1tne11e1 now scheduled to be 

called. 

There are three R•publicana on the Sub-Ca.lttee -

and three De■ocrata, with Republican Senator Mundt•• cbalman. 



lcCAlffllY - 2 

He'a likely to bold the deciding Tote. Today atatlng - that 

he will oppoae any proposal traa one aide whteh the other aide 

teel1 to be "11nta1r and unJu1t." 

Today, Manwhll•, the claahea oontimecl betwen 

Senator KoCartl\Y and ANy Secretary stnena. !he Seoreur, 

aooul .. tbe Senator ot bet._ 11tterly 11ntatr to ,111 UW -

at Port llolllCNth. llcCarthy _,., Ntortt111 tllat S'-•- la : • 

... lftlJ an4 GnlnlillillntlJ antl-C1 1ni1t.• 



P.B.I. 

Thirty years ago, Ma:, Tenth, Jfineteen 'l'Wenty-Pour, 

Attorney General Harlan Stone, aenina in the Cabinet of 

President Coolidge - called a young un into h1a office. 

Tlrent:,-nlne year old J. Id.pr HOOYer, an apnt world.111 tn the 

1ecleral Burea11 of ID'leattaatlon. Ria boa1 told blil - talw 

cbarp of the P.B.I., and llYe that 011tfit a tboroup ole•-up. 

Well, that outfit certainl7 needed a clean-up. 

Riddled wltb prob1b1t1on-t1111 oorr11ptlon, tboroqbl:, 

4110NC1tted.~-eonv1cta - eaplo,ed u aaent1. ,.1.I.b-• -
,-.:. 

11Yen to polittotana. ~ tbaatrlcai prodaoer aot GIii, ilat1III 

bta a 1pectal apnt - beO&llN Ila WU brlD.11111 a 11,rl lbalr lo 

Vubtaston. 

The c lean-ap effected by J. Bdpr Bocwer wu 

reaoraeleaa - and, tn a few ,ears, ti. P.B.I. ro■e to 

natlomrlde e■tnence. ,Whan tbe repeal or problbltlon waa 
J 

tolloared by a cr111e ••••• band-itry, ltldnapplng. the daJ• ot 

Dllllnpr - when the o.--n of the F.B.I. beCIM a lepnd, .. 

gang-busters and cr111e sleuths. 



,.1.1. - 2 

Dllriftl 1hl yeara that tollONd, MffiDI under YarlOU 

dli1nlatrat1ona, Republican and Dlaoorattc, J. lqar Bower 

only inoreued hie reputation. In wart1•, tor ez•pl• -

lfOrtinl aptnat eapionap. - ---'-------------- --=::;.. 

••l•ueted ... , '111th l,luMI •• ....., -



Sabatltat.e Pa1e 2 - W, 

Toni1ht, J. 141ar Boo•er, aelebrate4 that 

aanl•er1ar1 - bJ aanoancin1 tbe capture of oae of \be 
• 

tea ■oat wan\e4 ■en. & aeapara4o bandit - bi1b •• tile 

PII liat of cri■inal1. 



r 

PALBSTID 

The weekend 1n Paleat1ne a• a aeries or cluhea 

along thl borders ot Jordan and Iarul, aCM1th ot Jeruaal•. 

Both atdea acre• - that a +◄I nmber ot altirlltahaa ocollffld. 

Jordan atattng that Iaraelt troopa ude tt•• attaclm today. 

laraelta - ahoott111 at Araba on tbe other atct• ot tha bol'der. 

\ 



GDiAL'l'AR 

-
The news tro11 Gibraltar - all quiet. 

cheering, ■111tary bands, a thu.ndertna 1alute of cannon, and 

the other aounda or atately ceNIIOll,J. In other worda, ti. 

•1■1t ot Q•en Blisabetb to the Rook - went ott without a 

h1teb today. 

Spanl1b tllNat■ of diatarblnoe ij ta111.nl to 

aterialln. Spain, nlob nnu •1m1tar baot, bnllil ■alcl -

Bar 11a3e1tr•• •111t woald be - an attront. llabonle 

PNOIUtloaa .... taan bJ the Br1t1ah •thor1t1••· llllt 

of the prrt.aon. 1110 - lr.f tbl 1ahab1tanta of Ille '°'911. 

'ftrAJrj;. Spaniard■ wtJ.y - -~•NCI, · tn Spant■b. 
Ber 11a3e1tr, 1n a tomal adc1N11, ott•rlnl olear 

1nt111at1on that Qreat a-1taln baa not the 1ll&hte1t 1nMDt1oa 

ot 11•1111 ~P Gibraltar. 
-c, --o--c:>--

Thl1 ••-• atpi; be an appropriate ooou1on to tell -

bow Britain got Gibraltar 1n the t1rat place. It WU dllrllll tbl 



GIIRAL'l'AR - 2 

War of the Spani■h S11cce1a1on. The Prench ling, Lolli■ the 

POGrteenth, tr,1111 to put h11 grand1on on the Spanl1b t~. 

Britain and other powen - oppo1ed. Support1na - another 

caiidlclat•. That war 1• lmOlfll beet tor th• glor10UI w.1ctorte1 

ot tbl Great ■arl:borOQb. on - in aeraany and Pland•n. ~ 
~BlellMUa. u 5 IL ,: Zt aat,Br1tata al!ao blld a~ 

opera, A : r I e!S 3pa1n. An 111"111 - that won atpty t• 

Ylo,orl••· LOull tbe Jourteentb IUOOeecleel ln plMlDI 1111 

1il ut:11 tor tbltr olmllldllte, pt poaHIII• ot CltllftlAI' • _. 



a1111,1 

In I•• York, a Co■aittee of Author■ ba1 b••• 

for■e4, •••kin1 cl•■•ncy for Carol Cb••••••• coa4e■aed 

to ~h• 1•• cba■ber at the California State Prt ■ oa. 

Ch•••••• wrote a boot, aow patili1be4. 

er.talaal ■e■\alitJ which l• of 1nat Y.al••• 

' .. 



BOBCAT 

Here at CBS, today, a big bobcat - attacked the 

trapper who brought the animal. Clawing him. I happened to be 

there on the early moming Walter Cronkite show •b ch 1•~1 be 

on again this Friday morning. The titty-pound bobcat aiipped 

out of its leash. And you should have seen some t1tty. actors, 

technicians and other studio employees. laturaliat Ivan 

Sanderson called to tbe11 to t.reeze. And they did. That 1a 

near.ty everybody troze. I Md behlnd Walter Cronkite. Iha 

boticat juaped at 111 olcl tr_end Jacques Suzanne, the trappe.r. 

Bis tace clalltd a b:1!t. But the trapper and the naturalist 

lasoed the aniaal - puttlng it 1n a cage. 



DOCTORS 

The Medical Association of Hartford County, 

Connecticut, has made a survey of the financial condition of 

doctors - at the end of their years of service in medicine. 

In Hartford County, between Nineteen Forty and 

Nineteen Fifty-three, the estates or one hundred and forty-tour 

doctors went into the Probate Court. One-third -- leaving 

lesa than ten thousand dollars. Thirteen per cent ot the 

physicians - bankrupt at the end or their careers. one single 

physician - able to make a million out or his practice. Just 

one who rolled up a million. I wonder how he did it? 

Conclusion - the doctor seldom gets rich. 'lo which, 

I for one, can say - amen ~ My father was a doctor in that · 

famed gold camp - Cripple Creek - where I grew up. He practiced 

medicine for years in an ancient crater full of gold - treasure 

on alJ. aides - gold squandered by the miners too. Yet, the 

doctor never got rich. The usual piled up heaps of unpaid 

doctor bills. 
But tha •s ae old as medical history. An M.D. degree 

not the way - to the proverbial million. 



SOLAR BAfflRf 

The Bell Telephone Syate■ amouncea the tint 

praetioal teat of a new "solar. battery." A way to oODYert ---- - --'-•~nl1&ht into electrical eneru•- now to be applied to a rural 
~A 

telephone mtwork 1n Oeoraia. 

The "solar battery" 1a bu.ed on 11licon, tm el••• 

ot ordlnU7 lad. Sunll&bt at tall■ Oil a 1bNt ot lllleon, 

ad eleotrtoit, 11 produced. At pre1ent, 1ll -11 IIIOUIIU -

ldaptecl e1peelall.J to rural telepbom 111111. 

'l'hl•• eaploy 1tc,raae batterl•• an top ot telephw 

pole1.0Nt.nar, battert•• - 1fblob 1111■t be Nobarpd •••rr ~o 

otten. ■• - tba ■tonp batterle1 wt.11 M reobar&N 

ooattaaou1ly by tile •aolar batterl••. • !1181• - acMIDMd oa 

top ot telephone pol••· 

An 1.llportant 1tep in tbl realization of om ot -~--aanklnd • a ancient dN- ,( If , ..e • II" I 1ndlaatr1al power 

troa the 111n-"4 A.~A~ ii ._ ~ Jt ~ -• 


